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Miss Anna Salter, Miss Kathy
anderson. Mrs. Barbara Ttiuaen,
!fs. Pat Anderson and Mrs. Doro-
ly Jo Thompson will attend the
)anee Masters of America coaven-
ion in Charlotte tomorrow and
uqfiay.
Mrs. J. B. Moore left yesterday
ir Stated Island, N. Y., where she
rill spend several months She
as recently returned home from
ort Bragg, where she visited her
¦tighter and family, Capt. and
rs. Luc-ien Whitmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Willis spent
veral days this week in Golds-
oro, where they were the guests
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Combs.

Mr. G. W. Huntley Sr., Mrs. W.
Ipook and Mrs. F. W. Heslep left

Wednesday for San Diego, Cal.
hey went to get Mrs. Huntley,
ho has been visiting her step-
lot her, who is ill.

Mrs. Joseph C.atto of Brooklyn,
Y was called here over the

eekend by the death of her father,
Jr. Leslie Lewis.

Mr. Howard Huntley and Mr. and
Irs. Roy Carr of Daytona Bench,
'la., were guests of Mr. G. W.
luntley over the weekend.

Mrs. Ola Dudley is ill at the
ome of Mrs. Hattie Parkin.

Miss Carol Ann Wade is improv-
lg, after being confined to her
ome due to illness.

Bobby Davis, a student at State
ollege, Raleigh, is expected home

»irl Scouts Begin Work
>n Health and Safety
The Girl Scouts of troop 123,
eaufort. met Monday and started
eir work on the health and safe-
field, which is one of the require-
ents for second class rank.
Each girl will make a list of
alth rules and the kinds of foods
le should eat, and for two weeks
ie will keep a daily check to see
at she observes the rules. The
:outs examined and checked the
ntents of a properly assembled
.st aid kit.
After forming the friendship cir-
t, cupcakes and hot chocolate
re served and games played.

today to spend the weekend with
his mother, Mrs. U C. Davis.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Goodwin were
in New Bern on business Wednes¬
day.
Mr and Mrs F R. Simmons and

family of Wallace were weekend
guests of the George Huntleys Jr.

Mrs. Henry Smith of Ocean
Grove, N. J.. i» visiting Mrs
George Huntley Jr.

Mr. Merlin Safrit arrived Wed
nesday from Dallas, Tex. He
called here by the death of hus
mother, Mrs. Robert W. Safrit Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Gilchrist will
return home tomorrow from sev-
oral day* visit in Norfolk. Va.

Simpson-Dixon
Mr and Mrs. Willie F. Dixon

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Elizabeth Sue
to

Johnny Gordon Simpson
Saturday. January eighteenth
nineteen hundred fifty-eight

at seven o'clock in the evening
at the home of the bride

Lennoxville Road
Beaufort, N. C.

No invitations are being sent,
gut all friend* of the couple are

cordially invited.

County Bridge League
Winners Are Announced
Six and one half tables were in

play when the County Bridge
League met at the recreation
building. Morehead City, Monday
night. The Mitchell movement was
used.
Mrs. W. A. Mace Jr. and Mrs.

J S. Steed were north-south win¬
ners. Second place was won by
Mr. Adkins of Raleigh and S. K.
Hedgeeock and third place went
to Mrs. Dow Lasitter and Dorsey
Martin.
East west winners were first, B.

0. Ketner and A. P. McKnight;
second. C. L. Beam and Leon Hais-iip and third, Mrs. James Rum-
ley and Mrs. Myrtle Duncan.

Mrs. Ray Dickinson Will
Observe 80th Birthday

Mrs. Ray Dickinson, Core Creek,
will observe her 80th birthday
"SB. «£ a
her home between T and 9:30 t«
the evening. The hostesses will be
her daughter, Mrs. Milton Piner,
and Mrs. Fred Boswett.

Mrs. Christopher Jones
Hostess to Bridge Club
Mrs. Christopher Jones Jr. was

hostess to her bridge club Tuesday
evening at her home.
Mrs. Robert Safrit Jr. was high

scorer. The hostess served apple
pie with cheese and coffee.

r BOY/ IS THE WATER IN THIS
.TOWN HARD?7>

CUUIMN

L C. E. "Cliff" Edward*
Mir-

I Phone 6-5620

m

JUST WHAT
YOUR DOCTOR

ORDERED

With car*, precision and Integrity, ovr Phar¬
macist follows your Doctor's written orders
exactly to die letter. Bring year prescription to
«s where you can always depend upon getting
"/est What Your Doctor Ordered."

DEPENDABLE PKSOUPTION SCBVICE

Phone 2-4081
Bid. Beanfort, N. C.

ZC lui/ u\ ~/t

WANTED. MANAGER
The Sherwin-Williams Co., world's largest paint manufacturer,

plans opening a modern paint store (retail and wholesale) la
Mbrehead City soon.

We are looking for a local man, 2R to 45, good education srith
V successful business or sales experience. Knowledge of paint
not essential aa we will train. (It takes about a mouth).

This is no ordinary lob . It la fee same aa being in business
for yourself without Investment or danger of loss (only your time
and energy).

We pay a good salary and expenses and abate the profits,
addition all employees are entitled to free life insurance, I
pitalization and s generous rrthement plan.

If yen are Interested sr know of such a man whose earnings or

oppartunlty Is now limited . write giving cxparlsaeaa and quali¬
fications to Bruce Cosdea, RS Ideal Way, Charlotte, N. C., and an
interview will be arranged.

The Sherwin-Williams Co.
I. Bruce Cesden, Personnel Deft

O i
Ifs

TODAY
7:30 p.m. . Duplicate Bridge

Tournament, Inlet Inn, Beaufort
7:30 p.m. Woodman Circle,

Grove No. 263, hall east of Camp
Glenn School

MONDAY
6:30 p.m. Rotary Club, PTA

center, Newport
7 p.m..Jaycees. Hotel Fort Ma¬

con, Morehead City
7 p.m..Beaufort Jaycees, Scout

building. Beaufort
7:30 p.m.-Emeritus Civil Club,

civic center, Morehead City
7:30 p.m. Woodmen of the

World, hall east of Camp Glenn
School

7:30 p.m. Miriam Rcbekahs,
lodge hall. Beaufort
7:30 p.m. Carteret County

Bridge League, recreation build¬
ing, Morehead City
8 p.m..Order of Eastern Star,!

lodge hall, Beaufort
8 pm.Wesleyan Service Guild.

First Methodist Church, Morehead!
City

8 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous,
closed meeting, 426'i Front St..
Beaufort

8 p.m..Loyal Order of Moose,
lodge hall, Atlantic Beach

TUESDAY
1-4 p.m..Clinic, county health

center, Beaufort. (Shots adminis¬
tered during these hours only).

6:45 p.m..Rotary Club, Scout
building, Beaufort

7 p.m. . Marine Reserve Unit,
The Crossroads, Havelock

7:30 p.m..Coast Guard Reserve)
Unit, Coast Guard Station, Fort
Macon Road
7:30 p.m. . Camp Glenn PTA.

school building. Morehead City
8 p.m..St. Catherine's Episco¬

pal chapter, parish house, More-
head City

8 p.m..Folk and square dancing,
recreation building, Morehead City
8 p.in. Women of the Moose,

lodge hall, Atlantic Beach

Miriam Rebekahs Install
Thirteen New Officers
Miriam Rebekah Lodge of Beau

fort met at the lodge on Turner
Street Monday night and installed
their new officers. Mrs. Eric Lewis
of Morehead City, district deputy
president, and her installing staff
were in charge.
Members of the installing staff

are Mrs. Victor Wickizer, Mrs
lack Steed, Mrs. Cecil Finer, Mrs.(
Lucille Willis and Mrs. Lou Snooks.
Elected officers are Mrs. George

Willis, noble grand; Miss Palsy

!*rs. George Willis
... noble grand

Willis, vice grand; Mrs. Julia Bas-
den, recording secretary; Mrs.
Johnny Lupton, financial secre¬
tary; Mrs. Leon Swain, treasurer.
Appointed officers are Mrs. Rob¬

ert L. Russell, warden; Mrs. An¬
nie Dixon, conductor; Mrs. Bon-
zell Lewis, chaplain; Mrs. Alonza
Simpson, inside guardian

Mra. Ben Robinson, right sup¬
port to noble grand; Mrs. O. W
Wininger, left support to noble
grand; Miss Enla Jones, right sup¬
port to vice grand; Mrs. William
Willis, left support to vice grand
Mrs. Herbert Whitehurst, retir-

Mrs. Herbert WhHrhurst
... part noble (rand

ing noble grand, received a past
noble (rand pin and certificate.
Refreshments of doughnuts, cup-1

cakes and coffee were served fol¬
lowing Um meeting.

Turkey is building 42 new motels
to eeeemmodate automobile tour-

Engagement Announced

Miss Elizabeth Edwards is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Edwards, who announce her en¬

gagement to Y. Z. Newberry,
son of Mrs. J. P. Moran and the
late Y Z. Newberry of More-
head City. The wedding will be
June 7.

Brown-Willis
Mr. and Mrs. Monnie 11. Willis

request the honour of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Sara Helen
to

Mr. Charles Ray Brown
on Saturday, the first of February
nineteen hundred and fifty-eight

at seven o'clock
First Baptist Church
Davis, North Carolina

No invitations are being sent
in the connty, but all friends of
the couple are cordially invited.

Obituary
LESLIE LEWIS

Mr. Leslie Lewis, 1021 Ann St.,
Beaufort, died yesterday morning
in Morehead City Hospital after a
long illness. Mr. Lewis was 64.
The funeral service will be con¬

ducted at 3 o'clock this afternoon
at the Adair funeral chapel and
burial will be in Ocean View Ceme¬
tery. Officiating at the service will
be the Rev. John Cline. pastor of
Ann Street Methodist Church, and
the Rev. Edward Sharp, rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Mr. Lewis is survived by his fa¬

ther, Wilbur, Beaufort; a daugh¬
ter. Mrs. Joseph Gatto, Brooklyn,
N. Y four sons, Rollin, Beaufort,
S. C\; Carrol, Guam; Thomas, Ra-
[leigh, and Frank, Beaufort; three
sisters. Miss Dorothy Lewis and
Mrs. Guy Springle. Beaufort, Mrs.
Earl Horne, San Diego, Cal., and
two brothers, Nelson and Ollie,
rboth of Beaufort.

from

NORTH RIVER

Jan. 15 Mr. Louis Henry War¬
ren of Chicago is visiting his
father. Mr. O. D. Warren and fam¬
ily.
Chief and Mrs. Paul B. Beachem

Jr. and daughter, Paula, of Nor¬
folk, Va., spent the weekend with
his brother. Clarence, and his wife.
Miss Billy Gilgo of Oriental and

Miss Linda Bccton of Merrimon
were the weekend guests of Miss
Amy Stoy.
Mrs. Lucy Willis of Morehead

City spent the weekend with her
sister, Mrs. Polly Fulrher.
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Pake visit¬

ed his sister, Mrs. Curtis Pake,
who is a patient in the Sea Level
Hospital, Sunday night.
Mrs. Roy Carraway and Mrs.

William Norris and daughter, spent
a short while with Mrs. Will Dail
last Friday morning.
The official board met last Thurs¬

day night at the church with a
large attendance.
Ronnie Warren is a patient in the

Morehead City Hospital. We wish
for him a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Graden Barker and

daughter, Vicki, of Oriental spent
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Beachem.
Mrs. Marion Noe and daughter,

Holly, visited her aunts, Mrs. Lutie
Collins and Mrs. Will Dail, last
Sunday.
Mrs. Marjorie Gooding and Mrs.

Polly Fulcher visited Mrs. Moimie
Morton at Harlowe last Tuesday.

Club Meets
The North River Home Demon¬

stration Club met this month with
Mrs. Will DaU. The new officers
for the coming year had charge of
the meeting.
After devotionals and a short

business session, Mrs. Garner gave
the demonstration. The Heart of
the Home, the Kitchen, was her
topic for the day. Sha had with her
several designs of model kitchens
and things to use in them.
The hostess, Mrs. Dail, served

fruit cake, hot tea, and coffee.
WSC8 Meets

The WSCS met with Mrs. Lizzie
Beachem. There were 12 members
present.
Mrs. Helen Arthur gave the pro¬

gram, assisted by Mrs. Marjorie
Gooding and Mrs. Neva Dail. The
business was conducted by the
president. Mrs. Harry Williamson.
The society has started its seooog

study course. The first lesson was
given last week. The subject, In
Every Place a Voice, is going to be
very interesting.

Chalk Dust
... »

Student Government Upholds
Senior Privileges at BHS

Bj JUME MOORE

Since BHS students are, as a
rule, conscious of school laws and
discipline, there has been no need
for our Student Council to meet
other than once in September.
However, recently the cold tem¬

peratures outside have induced
many underclassmen to take ad
vantage of a senior privilege.
Senior privileges, a reward for

twelve long years of hard work,
include such things as exclusive
use of the front
door and bal¬
cony, being dis¬
missed two min¬
utes before un¬
derclassmen at
lunch and at
3:07, having stu¬
dents stand up
when seniors
enter the audi¬
torium, and be-
wig abk'to enter Jl|di(. Moor,the building dur¬
ing lunch hour.
The ignoring of this last privi¬

lege resulted in a called meeting'
of the Student Council Friday
After much discussion on the mat
ter a decision was reached.
Any student, other than seniors,

caught in the halls during lunch
hour would be brought before the
council and punished. Don't think
seniors are snobbish about their
privileges because when under¬
classmen reach the twelfth grade
they'll feel the same way I

Basketball is another big subject
this week. The long trip to Pam¬
lico Friday resulted in a victory
and a loss for the Seadogs.
Our girl's team, still trying aw¬

fully hard to win another game,
conceeded a 24-19 victory to Pam¬
lico. Nancy Mason, captain of the
team, played her best game and
thrilled everyone by hitting seven
out of her eight foul shots. Keep
the good work up, Nancy!
Everyone's opinion of the win¬

ners seems to be, "They haven't
lost a game in twenty years."
However, our girls gave them
quite a run for their money and
we're looking forward to the re-
turn match.
The boys, sparked on by Butch

Hassell and Sammy Merrill's 18
points each, brought a 63-50 vic¬
tory home. Sammy played his
most impressive game of the year,
really showing that BUS can ex¬
pect a lot from him this year and
next.

Monday night's game was a
heartbreaker for the girls and a
shock to the boys. Swanshoro, get¬
ting two successful foul shots in
the last minute, led our girls 38-
36 when time ran out.

toacn uoraon was unaoie 10 go
because of illness so JV coach
Mr. Lee, accompanied the team
It must have been one of our boy's
"off" nights 'cause Swansboro's
Pirate* looted a 75-54 victory from
us. You can bet that the return
game, both boys and girls, will
be something to sec.

Today completes the hectic three
days of exams being given in high
school this week. After so much
studying and cramming, students
have surely earned a weekend
completely free of all thoughts of
school Poor teachers! Their work
has just begun.
Those happy seniors who were

exempt from exams left school
Tuesday looking forward to their
well deserved holidays. Tommy
Jones and Frances Bell were

mighty nervous Tuesday till Mr.
Littleton got their grades straight
and assured them they were free
from Knglish.
Miss Chadwick also kept every¬

one on pins and needles, listing
her exemptions only two minutes
before the end of each class.

Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y clubs gathered
Wednesday for the January meet¬
ing. The Tri-Hi-Y was given re¬

ports on their Christmas basket
and yuletide party. The pride of

heir basket was a 15\ lb turkey
Along with the food went gaily

vrapped gifts of clothing and toys
:'lans to have February's meeting
it yours truly'« house were made
rhis will be an all female affair
ind supper, consisting of hambur
jars, will be cooked and served.
Both clubs attended church Sun-

Jay. the Hi V going to the Epis¬
copal and the Tri-lli-Y to the Free1
Will Baptist.

Folks, meet Miss Senior. Miss
Frances Bell. She is the littlest
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. R
Bell, coming into the family on

July 18. 1940. Frances is 5" 8 V
and weighs "plenty." She has very
attractive blond hair and blue eyes.
Her pet peeve is conceited peo¬

ple and she'd like most to be
agreeable to everyone. Wouldn't
we all!
Frances' heart takes a 'jump

when she hears I'll Be Seeing You
She likes Doris Day and Frankie
Lame's style of singing. Fried
chicken is tops to her tastes.
Frances is "Miss Busy" in school

activities this year. She's vice
president of the Tri-lli-Y. presi¬
dent of FTA. manager of the bas¬
ketball team, in Varsity Club.
Beta Club. F11A and Lambda Chi.

Mr. Senior is Mr. Raymond Paul
(iillikin He was born on June 29,
1940 to Mr. and Mrs. Luther (Id
likin. Raymond is 5' 8" tall and
weighs 155 lbs.
He has brown hair and green

eyes and that boy always smells
good, lie's a first string basketball

Warmer Weather
Brings Rain, Fog
Heavy fogs Tuesday and #ed-

nesday mornings end over M Iseh
of rain early Tuesday morning
marked the coming of milder wea¬
ther to the county.
The temperature dropped to

freezing Sunday and Monday, but
the minimum temperature Tues¬
day was 50 degrees. Wednesday
the thermometer dropped no k>wef
than 43 degrees, according to K.
Stamey Davis, weather observer,
Maximum and minimum tem¬

peratures and wind direction flnt-
low:

Max. Min. Wind
Sunday 41 32 NE
Monday 57 32 E
Tuesday 57 50
Wednesday 50 43 W

player and can beat a 6 footer in
getting rebounds.
Raymond's favorite song is Deep

Purple by liiily Ward and Urn
Dominos. Joni James ' »injua
voice is tops to him. Raymond
would like most to get a good edu¬
cation and be rich.
His pet peeve is Elvis Pretlof

and Johnny!!.Johnny dared Him
to say it. Raymond too loves fried
chicken. This year he's in Varsity
Club and Lambda Chi.
Raymond is the honorable Big-

gest Flirt in the senior class. He
plans next year to attend East
Carolina.

To our friends in Morehead City . You've waited for it... Now
we're rewarding your patience ...

OF NEW BERN, N. C.

SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS!

.400 Dresses - 150 Coats ... Buy One At Regular Price, Get Second Freel
Skirts, Sweaters, Sportswear, Hats, Maternity, Others, Too!

¦ .¦ !Bg9

In thelow-price "3"

THIS PLYMOUTH IS
THE LOWEST- PRICED
HARDTOP YOU CAN BUY

$104 less than Car erC"*..J49 less than Car rrF
That's right. For all its years-ahead beauty ... for all
thr luxury-car comfort and performance, the Plymouth
Savoy is America's lowest-price 2-door hardtop.

Strong talk? Sure. But it's talk that we bark up
with action; action that saves you dollars.and lota of
'em-when you trade for Plymouth.

But don't just tAe our word for it. Go to your
Plymouth dealer now and get the actual figures in dollars
and cents. Then compare features. You'U find that

even though the Plymouth Savoy is the lowest-priced
hardtop in the low-price "3," it still offe-s Plymouth's
exclusive features as standard equipment. Torsion-
Aire Ride at no extra cost... breath-taking Silver Dart
Styling ... safer, surer Total-Contact Brakes... dozens
more! Drive it and discover Plymouth's dazzling per¬
formance . . . greater comfort i . . easier handling.
You'll agree that Plymouth is the hardtop for you!
* Bated on factory retail pricet, Detroit, Mich.

"Fill your Hope Chest," says Bob Hope, Plymouth TV Star

WIN $500 A MONTH FOR LIFE
in Plymouth's big Contest

Other giant prizes include 18 new Plymouth* and 450 wonderful Motorola
all-transistor portable radios. ... It's (un ... it's easv ... and there's nothing
to bay. Sea your Plymouth dealer now for free entry blank and oomplete details.

>^CStor of (he Forward Look... f . . . lowest-priced hardtop


